Time For Koda To Leave: children book

Two weeks had gone by and with the help
from Mr. Otter Koda had found a place of
his own,That is when the dreams started,
He was dreaming when he was a baby and
he was with another bear and they were
playing in the sun and they rolled among
the grass and how they had fun and he seen
the butterflies then they flew away he seen
the mountains and the trees and In his
dream he sees a big bear and the big bear
was walking along a dirt path and he was a
proud bear and he walked with his head
high and the small bear left to go with the
big bear then Koda was alone, Then he
seen the little bear and she was walking
beside the big bear and she would stop to
play among the flowers and she was
laughing with the butterflies while she laid
on the grass and she watched them then
they flew away up they flew through the
clouds above her, Then the little bear ran to
catch up with the big bear once again and
the big bear turned around and he waited
for her with his arms wide open she
jumped up in them and she hugged the big
bear while he carried the little bear and
they both continued on their way and they
walked along the dirt path, Koda seen how
happy they both looked together, Then in
his dream his Mother appeared and she sat
beside him while they both watched the big
bear and little bear was no more, Then
Koda heard his Mother say to him Ill never
leave you Koda Ill always stay with you
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